PRESS RELEASE FOR SAKASTI SKINIC
HydraFacial™ Technology Makes Splash in Skin Care
Sakasti Skinic, the First in India to Offer this Treatment
Mumbai, MAHARASHTRA – 18th May, 2011 – A new technology called HydraFacial™ is making a big
splash in the skin care market. Sakasti Skinic, a complete skin‐care solution provider is the first institute
in India to offer this non‐invasive, non‐irritating, serum‐based skin resurfacing system.
With results comparable to more aggressive chemical peels and microdermabrasion without the
discomfort or downtime, clients are finding this new approach, a refreshing and relaxing alternative.
On the occasion of first anniversary, Sujata Naik, the founder & cosmetologist of Sakasti Skinic says; “We
are glad to introduce HydraFacial™ in India. The results are remarkable. It’s a wonderful advance for skin
health and we are very excited to offer this treatment.”
The exceptional effectiveness of HydraFacial™ is due to its use of specially formulated serums in
combination with a vacuum‐based skin abrasion tip. This 30 minutes treatment enhances the richness of
skin through continuous hydration providing immediate results. HydraFacial™ removes dead skin cells
and impurities while bathing the healthy underlying skin with deep cleansing, extracting, exfoliating and
antioxidant serums. The proprietary serums are clinically formulated to improve the appearance of fine
lines and wrinkles, congested pores, hyper‐pigmentation and acne‐prone skin.
The patented disposable HydroPeel™ tips have a multifaceted spiral construction which increases the
time the serums are in contact with the skin, while also providing superior exfoliation by presenting
multiple planning surfaces. The result is a cool, comfortable, painless process that leaves the skin
radiantly clean, refined, moist and polished.
HydraFacial™ is appropriate for most skin types including thin or aging skin, ethnic skin and oily skin. The
technology was developed by Edge Systems Corporation, a worldwide leader in manufacturing aesthetic
and medical devices. Located in Southern California, the company is known for its high quality, leading
edge skincare products and systems.
About Sakasti Skinic
Sakasti Skinic is an aesthetic skin‐care center established with a vision to endear the skin's radiant glow
with good health. A complete skin solution provider, it offers customized skin care analysis, treatments
and therapies backed by thoroughly researched, internationally proven technologies, passionate
skincare professionals and Dermalogica range of skin care products. Sakasti Skinic has introduced
various skincare treatments from time to time, including Sakasti YounGlow, Sakasti Signature, Sakasti
Magic, Sakasti Adonis & Sakasti Forever. With two full‐fledged institutes in Bandra and Thane, Sakasti
Skinic is dedicated to revive the skin health with utmost care and delight. For more information, please
log in to www.sakasti.com or call your skincare counselor at 9920189058.

